
ACHES 1150,000

ekerage Firm's Assets Dwln
Ll die te $15,000 Upstate

Clients Hardest Hit

(UN'-- AND 'SCARE' BLAMED

?f,The IWDiiiucs or eninuci ,. iinu re

n latest DreKPrngw iiuukc 10 inn, may

Any by these investigating the Arm'."

ifi1"' . . --- .. ..... ., , ..
' The flRseis, in. iirni. csuiuuivii uayiumii:

0.000, have dwindled te nbnut $15,000
Clinir in Henry Weasel. Jr.. counsel
(for the receivers of the defuneflrm,

Sir. Wcwd hns npnplntetllleveile &

((, acceuntnntp, te; examine tne
iloeks of the concern and make (i

report. Frem' this 1(

Iwlll be determined whether or net u
iWrmnnent receivership will be nuked.
V Scores of residents of Altoenn. Alie- -

and ether Western PennsylvaniaVtlitny were nmenir the clients of
Tfall ''0 nnu f"c,r ,OSB ,s cxpccmi
M ren into many iiiuupniiuf,
j; v.ihirp of two ether brekcrnce house

titirted the rua en Hall & Ce., ec- -
'AAwtinp te rrjun i. un.uriiL-.-
for the firm. The cdncern had efflcesi
In some of the towns In which Dlcr &

'Ce, and Ivohn & Ce.. .both of which
filled recently for large sums, also
'nilntnlncd offices.
.,' Petition for the appointment of a
receiver was filed by Mr. Weesel before
Judcc Dickinsen In Federal Court yes-
terday, F.lmcr D. Simen was named
temporary receiver, with n bend of

,$10,000.
' In the petition It was set forth that
tuttemers of the firm were demanding
their collateral nnd it was feared n run
would be btnrted. I.ntcr emplejes said

"Hint In an effort te stave off the failure
tlic partnership had paid out mere than
170,000 in the last month,
J The two members of the firm arc
Jimiicl X. Hall nnd Knmpel It. Klrk-iMtrlr-

Beth saw that n cellnp-- c was
Hiwilablc last Saturday niffbt. but en
consultation with their attorney they
Bide another effort te prevent the
ttnltruptcy. New Yerk men were called
te leek ever the books, but without
ran.

MASTER BARBERS OPEN WAR
s AGAINST SUNDAY SHAVING

"Better by Far Ge Unshaven Than
Have Face Mussed Up"

War 'isalnst Sunday shavltnr. r nt
lay rate asalnst l:irl-r- s who open their
lliepi Sundays, bns been declared bv the
lfastcr Harber,' Association.

Jeseph IJe Sllvls, secretary, lin
Mlled for public support.

"IW-aii'-- " cayi .Mr Dc Silvis. ",t
barber who will he fnr feristt his oecu-liatlen-

dlsnlty as te work m Sunday,
will make ou leek worm if lie shiivi".
jea than you could possibly leek if you
writ out eunuay witneut thurlns tit
til- .-

Barbers, he su-- . are i)l"nliful nml
Jobs arc wherefore some be.-t'c-

lay le applicants: "Will jeu work
etmdnys':"

Tlicre nre some applicants wiie niu
weak and some who nre conscienceless,
Mr. Da-Sil- declares, nnd "the

which ferjects le get
en Saturday nk-li- t merely coddles te the
depravity of thee mirejtencrute bar-Wre- ."

PARK FAIR SITE BOOMED

fret Plan It Discussed in Editorial
In Pennsylvanlan

Permanent benefits which would re
mit from locating the Seyqul. Centennial
Exposition en the I'nrkwny-Falrineu- nt

Perk site were discussed today in an
editorial in the l'cnnsylvnniau, n re- -
irim ei an article by uaiph .uergau

in me rcnns.wvnuin Uaxctte. Hetli
publications are affiliated with the .Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania.

The city should recognize the im
pertance of locution and adept the
Flrmeunt Park site known as the Cret

the
a net Mrs.

a Mild,
Of till! til .
Hlver; te minimize the smoke nilNuncu
In Hest l'lillndelnliln : tn mlil nmnn.
nnt. useful buildings for city purposes

nd te the University group."

DIDN'T MISS DAY OF SCHOOL I

r. E. T. GutenkunBt. Narthftast Mlnh
Graduate, Alse Never Tardy

I. I.. V. rilltltlllrimut Lm.ilrn.. ..n
Ti 'M'eiriiji7kM ureltc nil records for attendance in ,

nic class that graduated the ,

nqrllipn Hish Schoel liisl. hIpIiK '
"11 the lm ilM iw.'

"-- - :i liny, nor was lie tnrdy. Ui- ,

fffenl was cnimnnmimi i... n..'V: '

1 Strflillln?. tifim.ie.ii Vi,,,' i... ..."i

iresM'( Hi,i clnt-- nt the cemmenceiuuii
"firiics.

Net only was fiutenkunst punctual,
It he nkn fctuiiit lil.rl. I.. .!!.... 1.!..

He n, nwnrdf .1 . 1. A. i v"';'. '
1

n Jlednl ter Imvlng highest nver-I- f
of the clash.

lie U t In. ui ni "r. .....i r.... 4 i
Ciitenkunst. 4S'M .Veitli Twelfth sir-ei- .

e as vice president of his clm-- and
fttnascr of the soccer

FORMALLY ACCEPT FIRE TUG

Mayer and Cabinet Attend Cere
meny en J. Hampton Moere

Mayer Moere and his Cabinet went
the Merchant Sililiilniililiiu. r ,,...

poratien j arils Cluster today and
jermally accepted the new police lire-"ea- t,

i lid ,t. lTiiiiiiiiim r,ii,,-,- . 'i'l..,..
"aadc trip en the M. S. Quay.
. ii nre"0!1' Has ieen subjected
- ll the Ic-t- s and the results were

jccepte, by officials et the Department
- Safety.

The tinu. :.. nA..i .. i.,I.."- - --." "ii-uu- in n in I ii'M W I
'Bur neyzies, capable of throwing 12,000
tmlOllS Of UlltPl. n nJi.,,1. ...! .1....tu. "- - " mm U

KM intn tin, nl,. ,... 'inn . ..... ?
Ah bout.

PATROLMAN WOUNDED
Own ArMH..it-,ii.- . ni.- -i .

,,,1,a"11p1 Carey, Negro putielmiui
ilJt stre and l.n,,- - ,

"ii Sl,ul01-- ' yns shot, ace'Wlally Ht he station irfein- -
fell from' liisMekct

lle .. n ...l.. r
lIesr.lt ",l" 10 ,ae t I'esb.MeriOll

iip" T',lls tlmt
"rC" " f0,t WM

..Carey Knii he e.if,..,!
revolver mJkei

?, when it ,5 ,i,,S "low, ,0Jf of '
-- ' treuscn mil nV .1 nl ,ir,l!? H't

Bey Sheets '""""" '"l'n ..
let I l',!U' S. Irvln Ilass- -
J". cars old. of lllaines- -

Srlm. T ii '" n '""I'Hi'l n,'"" uuiiei wound In his chesl. It
"lli.i.L '" """ ,ll,! ''"' "''H'' "I '"'

kv
.

- r ., -j . ( - t tunr: z t . invt.ntt i wuiian - r -

''' .taMPMBgwrV w3P3r Trmr fi '
.
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G. 0. P. LEADERS HERE SEE
CHANCE FOR HARMONY

Hepe Factions WIM' Unite In Choice
of Man for Governer

Streng tendencies tewnrd harmony in
the Republican Pqrty te prevent fnc-tien- nl

fights at the gubernatorial pri-
maries were reported today by political
leaders various parts of the Stale
who are at the Uellcvuc-Stratfer- d.

Among these at the hotel nre T.
Larry Eyre, organization leader iu
Chester County, nnd Senater Frank E.
Datdwlu of Petter county. IJeth ex-
pressed hope that all factions would
agree en one man for Governer,, thus
saving u cestiy shattering fac-
tional primary fight.

Senater lialdwln discussed a move-
ment which hns been started te slate
him for Lieutenant Governer.

The State political leaders much
Interested in the platform announced by
Harry A. Mnckey, chairman of tliL
Workmen's Compensation Heard, in
connection with Ids candidacy ler nom-
ination for Governer. W. Harry linker,
secretary of the Kepublknn Stale Com-
mittee and principal backer of Lieu-
tenant Governer Bctdlcmnn for the
gubernatorial nomination, merely smiled
when he heard that Mr. Mnckcy had
sharply challenged the Ueldlemnn can-
didacy.

"We knew of no one we would rather
hnve run ngnliist Mr. Bcldleman than
Mr. Mnckey," he said.

MRS. ST0K0WSKI ATTENDS
ORCHESTRA NEW YORK

Wife of Conductor Hears Concert,
but Daughter Stays Heme

Mrs. Leepold Stokewskl, happy
mother of Senln Maria Neel Stokewskl,
heard the Philadelphia Orchestra play
and saw her husband conduct for the
nrst time ln ten months when she at
tended the concert in Cnrncsln TTnll
New Yerk, last night. that Mrs.
Stokewskl w the happiest" person in
the lntge and crowded auditorium would
be putting It mildly. She fairly beamed
wiin joy. sue said :

"I was heppy when I came home last
Friday, but I really did net knew what
it was te be home until 1 heard our
own beautiful orchestra play again to-
night. I have heard a grcnt many fine
things abroad, but. truly and without
personal prejudice, I have heard nothing In,
like this.'

Mrs. Stokewskl heard the concert
fr01" n tier box occupied some of

expressed keen regret at net being taken
te Carncsie Hall. i

Se is expected te return te this city
within n few days.

. 1 the

WOUND AROUSES SUSPICION

Pellr.K MnM Vn..U uu- - a.i-.- j iu of
of Hospital

I'l. ....lAr. lltll.. . ,. .
uuiiriei huiii-- ,

rwciii.v-iiirc- e. wne
gives nn addrc-- s en Mt. Vernen street but
near Thirty-sevent- h, is being held bv
fln nnlirn until tlmv hnv .r.t-..,i.- ,;i

hew hn rnmn liw n Tinllnl ir..inl I.. 1. 1..

lelt Hand i

Tiniitv. ivii, .. ..mili .... i

flu. wni.i nf n,r. 'ii.ii.i....-.- . day
Homeopathic Hoseitnl early today audi01
showed the surceeiw n bullet tlmt lm.l
ledgd in his index finger. After the
Illlllnt wnu nvtriintn.l tli.. Vtnut.lli.l ..,.
theritles asked Jteillv hew Jin lindI been
shot. He was unable le tell anything
except it hud happened near ('eriunu- - i

town avenue and Muster street. The . i
companion meanwhile had dicuppented. andrnllcc say Ileillv and his friend,
known only ns "Duly." were drunk and
went te a garage, Mil Ocimaiitewti
avenue, where they found a revolver.
What happened ufterwnrd they have net
liurned.

GARLAND BACK BOSTON

Reason for Trip Here With Wlff Is!
Still Mystery

m

Charles Garland, North Carver.
Mass., exponent of the seul-mnt- e idea,
who, with his wife, spent several hour
in this city yesterday en n somewhat
mysterious visit, arrived in Ronten early
teda.v.

It was believed that Garland enme
'here father of Lillian Cenrad.

170U XTnll. U..l..nl.i...t .,i.flA, T f....ibu .lulu, kiiii-Miiiiii- i niii-i'i- . iiuvv mr
Miss Cenrad caused Garland te tern
pararlly leave'bls wife. He lived with
the Philadelphia girl for some time iu
MasMU'liusetts. Hiin left him recently
nnu wns piacuu in n scnoei near liestnn.

l'arents of Cenrad declined te
discuss Garland or the purpe-T- of his
Visit.

je - terday. Frem there they went te
Hot-ten- .

WOMAN HURT IN TAXI CRASH

......- l s r"r,,vcr ounenucre nnu Qdys rauiiy
Mechanism Caused Accident

A woman passcnBer na injured this
nmniliur when a tnxlceb driven by
Tluiina- J. Davis. 241-- North Op.u

CTtt"w ,nte ." p'C-Il- i P"le
Xrrls Micet nnd Olrnrd avenue.

She Ik Mrs. r'lnrence Hmltli, 010 .North
I'igl.tecnth street.

jmvis stirremicreii te tlic pelict. atnl
s(ld Hie an-lde- was due'le n fnultv
pari of the machine. Mrs, Smith win
removed te her home from HI. MnryV
lliiMiltal. Hhu anneal oil Inter al the

pian, .Mr. .Morgan wrote. - He sold "c MoKeuhkls' :sev lerk friends
"presents splendid t,t; 5Ilss Senln did attend.

le develop dingy hrrtiun kewskl however. Miss Seniu wns
I'itv- - liiininvn l.n Ul.., II, 1)1 nprfert llenllli nml lilirl, cntrltu . .....1

.
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Ahee are some of the new-styl- e

valentines. Even an old clapper,
left ever from New Year's, can be
dressed up te de duty again en Feb-
ruary 14. The comics and the fan

clful styles are en nand as usual

DROPS DEAD WHEN VISITING
OLD CHUMS AT COLLEGE

New Yerk Weman's Sister Alse an
m Official at Swarthmore
Miss Elizabeth Ynrdley, of Larch-men- t,

X. Y., died suddenly last eve-
ning while walking te Swarthmore sta-
tion te make train connections for New
Yerk. She was sixty-eig- years old.

Miss Yardlcy, accompanied by her
sister, Miss Itcbecca , Yardley, both
ferme.r students nt Swarthinerc Cel- -'' . Miss
Haiinnli Yardley, an official at the
college.

Afterward they called en Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jeseph Mlekle, 318 Yale avenue,
and had started te the stutien when
Miss Ynrdley fell te the sidewalk in
front of the office of Dr. Cornelius D.
Ingcls, dentist. She wns takcninte his
office and Dr. W. C. Kistlcr was called

who said that --Miss Yardley had
died within two minutes of acute henrt
trouble.

F,LE JACKEL PETITION

Ask for Striking Out of Death
Sentence

petition was filed with Ji"'RC
Jlegcrs today asking him te strike from

record the sentence of death he im- -
liesed en Geerge Jnckel, convicted of
nrai-iii-Kr- inurucr.

Jnckel wns a companion of Harry
liesner. nineteen, also under

death. vhe shot and killed Isndeiv
iCabinewitz during n held-u- p iu Seuth
rhlludelnhiu. Jnclccl did net flre n ..lint

under the jaw he was held te be I

cquniiy guilty et tne murder.
Judges Patterson and Davis , dis-

sented from the ruling of Judge Rogers,
tiieir associate, woe refused te grant ii
new trinlTT) .Tackel. Judcc Reccrs in.

Kjiid the petition will be disnneil
1'r,,n- -

..
Business. Men te Meet

Th.c rs 1 "" of informal din
ner-dnnc- te be given by the FIftv- -

nnu itinrKet streets ltuslnessm'"
"lu. Association will be held tonight I

"i jiuici oerinauuie. j.nirtv-Mxt.ii

Chestnut streets. There will he n
brief session nt the dinner devoted te
business, nt which the coming Sesqui-Centenni- al

Fair will be discussed.

STENOGRAPHER
OR CLERK

lenntr lady of reflntment nnd pleat-lu- g I
prrtenHlltr with three jeart'

In lrrleal work dmlrrtponltlen. Recently grndunted fromMrnecraphle Nrhoel. Ase IS. Juru-ett- .
rntliiitlattle worker.
A IU. LEDGER OFFICE

i

llMIt inilliiin fTf5

FINE FRAMING
Etchings Prints

Water Celers Paintings
THE R0SENBACI GALLERIES

iila Vtlnut Street

'Only an artist of exquisite-se-

nsibility, a sympathet-
ic artist, a great artist could
have written as Leuis Hemen
does.

MARIA
CHAPDELAINE

is a distinguished piece of
work, a beautiful and ac-
complished drama." Jehn
Murray Gibbon in The Free-
man.

f2.00 el all boekttortt or from

THE MACMILLAN COMPANY
C4-6- 6 Filth Avenue New Vur'.

i

BOY SCOUTS CELEBRATING
12TH BIRTHDAY TODAY

Veteran Cerps Will Have Special
Meeting This Evening

Today is the twelfth anniversary of
the American Hey Scout organization,
nnd here ln Philadelphia, as well as
throughout the rest of the country, this
occasion will be celebrated by the
Scouts.

Tonight the Veteran corps of the
Philadelphia Council, the largest body
of veteran Scouts ln the United States,
will held its annual banquet at the
Longacre. At the same time District
Ne. 1, comprising troops of Wlssn-hleke-

Roxborough and Mnnayuuk,
will held its annual inspection.

The celebration will be continued into
tomorrow, when there will be nn award
of medals for life saving and "the cere-- 1

nieny of the golden book" will be re- - '

pcatcd. There are four local scouts
who have received this highest dlstinc-- ,
?J "vuiwian tun mv jiivuuia will
Ms given nt Roem 045, City Hall.

GIRL'S ASSAILANT IS HELD

It Is Testified He Hit Her en Head
With Pipe

Magistrate Dern tills morning held
Themas Farrcll, nineteen years old, in
WOOO bnil for court, en the charge of
having attacked Catharine McMcnemln,
a maid employed at the home of Mrs.
.lames 'Dobsen, Bella Vista, Falls of
Schuylkill.

The young wemnn testified that late
yesterday she-wa- s walking te the home
of nn uncle, who lives nt Twenty --

ninth and Cambria streets. She en-
countered Farrell nt the Heading Itnil-rea- d

tracks and warned him, she says,
te be careful of trains. He started n
conversation ana wanted beside her.

"On? of my rubbers stuck in the1
mud," said the young woman. 'He.
snid. 'Walt, I'll fix it for you.' In-
stead he hit me ever the head with n I

piece of pipe he had in u piece ofpaper."
Screams from the yeune wemnn worn

'

heard by Leen Pett. He chased her
assailant several blocks into the arms
of a policeman. This morning li
Identified Farrell as the man he pur-
sued.

Doctors from the Samaritan Hes-pit-

testified several stitches were
needed te mend the wound in the young
woman's head.

wu-- vi me many

DOL

Flowers, Candy or Fancy Cards
Will Attest Leve en

Glad Day

MUST BE SENT

Ttifre'n nonicberly 1em xhu.
Thnt Romebetly'H inc.
My linrt l most (tone,
And It's selns te thec.

.. . ...4V. I I.. . -it is in spring mcd "b
nmn's fancy iignuy turns te iiienguiH
of love. The poets may be rlglit, nnd
wrf all agree that they- - should knew
what they arc talking about.

But, according te Mr. Hnylc". or some
ether ,nutherity. St. Valentine's Day is
Hie one day out of tjic .1(1." when the
meet Hmnrnus of swains miiv venture
te tell the lady of his heart of the feel- -
- ...1.I..1. llnu 4I.a.aImflj )lll.ll Miyn I... li v. if.

And the chubby" little schoolboy gives
vent te the :me:!!'!"rln?, in bis heart
and buys one, of the atrocious penny
sheets which tells teacher just nbeul
whcrcshc gets off.

The first observance of the day cac
back te the period which for the sake
of brevity is known ns "H. C." The
ancient Kemnns knew the day n

and it was the day en which
sweethearts for the .venr were rliesen.

Although chosen is net correctly used

You remember Ben
Franklin and his key.

The helped
him invent
A lucky strike for him I

When we discovered the
toasting process six years
age, it was a Lucky Strike
for us.

Why? Because new
millions of smokers prefer
the special flavor of the
Lucky Strike Cigarette
because

It's
lUf vrhich teal in the
deiceua Burley flavor

And also because it's
Off OuynUtH!

in Our

A small
Deposit Down.

Plenty of
Time to

Pay Balance

Actual

Value

Fer

February

SWAINS OROUS

LUCKY

Toasted

Only!
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1 . 1
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Brass Beds
2-In- cli Pest 1 --Inch Filler
$ 1 2-9- 5

SOMETHING

lightning
electricity!

STRIKE.'

specials

Sale

$25.00

Tomorrow

Genuine

In all sizes In all finishes
Including Popular Ribbon Finish

, As these beds are offered at even less than present whole!pnec-- we positively will net sell any te
Springs and Mattresses specially priced!

STERNCQ
712-71- 4 Market Street

Auici Lfrgefl
"

Heme of Furnjtur
i

!!l

BWMttilrCs?WiV
1 ,, v
wianea en one.

The young men of h community held
a meeting ,nnd the, names of the young
women were written en Hllps of paper.'
The slips were put into n nclmct. or it
brown derby, or whatever it is the
Remans were, nnd cneli man .in turn
drew' forth a slip which he opened
breathlessly,
. And custom decreed that the fair
damsels of the community submit te
the attention of the yeutiK men.

The stores take en nn nir of festivity
for Ht. Valentine's Day nnd the red
of tlic henrt. the geld of the arrow
blne forth in n riot of color. The timid
young man who would express a deer,
affection for his ladylove hns n very
lurKe new from wiiicli te clioevc.

Tlie florist beseeches liim le say it
with flewirs nnd decorates Ills win
(lows with such nltmct vn llenil dp.
XIKHS that it becomes a temptation te

( 8lep ln, CerMfP bouquets of elil-fasl- j-

letted flowers, with henit shaped snowy
wime paper lied about with soft rib
uens or pnstel shades.

Candy shops implore the same yeuiiK

w iANIC

'.m hfm

Sm s,LVtMMtn tj
7ravelinj0 Bads - Over Nipht Bags
FittedxSiut CaSea -- Fitted Toilet Caaea

in the wanted styles and leathers
Especially adapted te

Southern Travel.

Brevmng,King & Ca

Only About Forty
of the fine weisted $50 suits remaining,
but you may still find your size.

The Reduced Price
makes them especially desirable.

$33-5- 0

BROWNING, KING A CO., Maker

1524-152- 6 CHESTNUT STREET

Royal,
9x12 .. .87.50

All Weel, 9x12
107.00 Royal, 8.3x10.6 . .

e-- r n

All

budded., oexe, fnvmfuM
The average young man eegina 10

scratch his head In bewilderment 6s he
passes n dainty box which In Jilled .with
urhlta tissue pluter, In the midst of
which is a" packet of delicate plnkr, blue,
jellew and lavender hcartsliaped
echctfl.

He passes en, but finally manages le
thfesc something anything; just se his
mBssage of love is con eyed te the laily
of his heart.

Valentine pnrlies can be- - colei fill ?,

with the quaint cards, odd
fners. and unusual table decorations.
The stores hnve a wide and temptlnR
variety from which le rhoe'c. snclmrltie
love notes te be passed about with
"love und klsres."

It Is (nlprpNlliii? (n remember that
14 Is the lny en which Oray

nnd I loll each succeeded in getting 11

intent for the first in 1S7(.
it is the birthday of Charles It. Whole,
inventor of the fit ft 1811),
Samuel Ogoed the first Pestmaster-Cencrn- l,

1748, und the day en which
"Old uiery was nrst seen in teicigu

- lnnds nnd saluted ln 1778.

Isr
ixminster liuys is

65.00 9x12
"'5??.U?dar -1' 9xl2
4f..0n ...,Mnrlimti n 1 n -Ai. .e.UU
4 - 50 Standard, 8.3x10.6 ..32.50"" mea um, B.3xl0.6 . .24.5072.50 Standard. 11.3x12 47.00

1.60
1.85 i
1.25
.70 I

Linde Sale takes worry
out of home furnishing

Shep around. But don't let the downtown prices
frighten you. Yeu needn't pay exorbitant profits. An

comparison will save you hundreds of dollars.
Furniture, Rugs and Linoleum are 20 to 40 per cent less
at the Linde Store than in the ether February Furni-
ture Sales. If you haven't proved it te your full satis-
faction, you had better do it new.

should jeU pay for the stayycriny over-
head, the enormous losses, the yreat credit and col-
lection expense and the unprofitable departments of
the biy central stores? Wc buy as cheapli asany one, because we buy as much and pay cash.
Our Furniture is as yoed as any one's, because only
the very best ever yets en our floors. We sell for
less because our losses are nethiny and our expense
saviny is $150,000 a year.

Don't let any one threw quality dust in your eyes.
There's only one way te determine quality see for
yourself. Examine carefully every detail of construc-
tion and finish. No furniture made is mere sound, mere
serviceable, mere artistic or mere pleasing than Linde
Furniture, and we back up every stick of it.

Rugs and Linoleums Reduced
wuten Unas

115.00 9x12 98.50
,105.00 Superfine,

87.50

95.00 Superfine, 8.3x10.6 Tq'nn
75.00 Weel, 8.3x10.6 52.50

hert-iap- t

place

February

telephone

typewriter,

Be.t, 42.00
300

hour's

Why

Velvet and Hrussels Ruys Linoleum
53.00 Seamleii, 9x12 35.00.2.65 Heavy Inlaid
55.00 Standard, 8.3x10.6. . .32.00 '2.25 Extra Inlaid
22.50 Fine Bruiieli, 9x12.. .15.50 1.85 Special Inlaid
42.50 BruMcU, 11.3x12 28.00 1.00 Cerk, Printed !

OPEN MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY EVENINGS

Come early te insure prompt attention, as the store
is creivdcd after S o'clock.

HENRY LINDE
23rd Street, Columbia and Ridge Avenues

IfCash in
on the Biggest
Clethes-Buyin- g

Opportunity of
the Season

28
ONE UNIFORM PRICE
FOR FINE SUITS and

OVERCOATS

'ffiivA1

'2S&
VkAJl

Va

Understand these goods are $40,
$45, $50 and $55 quality there &
is net an ounce of cheap wool in
them.

OVERCOATS of geed
substantial woolens in
every kind of style and
color that nen want.
Handsome suits of silk
mixture worsteds just
the sort men have been
willingly paying $40 le
$55 during the past sea-
son. New offered at ONE
UNIFORM PRICE te
clear them off our fables
in the shortest possible
time.

THIS IS THE TIME
TO BUY. Ne better op-

portunity will present it-

self the rest of the season
te cheese from se many
fine suits and overcoats.
They can't be matched at
anything like the price
$28. In fact, we could net
duplicate them ourselves.

EVENING
CLOTHES

It will open your eyes
te sec the dress and
tuxedo suits we're
selling at $43 and $48.
Perfectly correct
even te the buttons.

Perry Ce.
16th and Chestnut Sts. ,

SUPER - VALUES
in Clethes for Men

Steel Lockers, '
Shelving Sheet

MlITAaUIHfDIti Steel Specialties
EDWARD DARBY SONS CO. ,

Established 1834
1922 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia

eatiess Man "Ne I'm net
tryini-- cell you a Moen

I'm preaching common
ense. When you set .the lat-

ter you will buy the former
Why tal.e chances? Yeu knewevery Moen unit haa a no-
tional reputation worth
and werlv "

Open Car. . .$1785
Closed Cart. .$2785

nrm

J.lolerCars
I hr car 0 the '' I'revcn Litita

MACKIN MOTORS, Inc.
834 North Bread St.

liiiMiiiiiniiiiiiJiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuifljiiiiHiiiiiniiriiiii

The finest butter
in America!

) j3
' 1
iI A fZc '

I TrO-- b 1

Sold only in our Stores ll
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